### Registration Form

**AHS Technical Specialists’ Meeting on Systems Engineering**  
*Sponsored by*  
AHS International Redstone Chapter

**REGISTRATION FORM**  
September 14-15, 2015  
University of Alabama, Huntsville, AL - University Center Building

Register online at [www.vtol.org](http://www.vtol.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registrant: (Please print or type information as it should appear on your badge)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Mr. Ms. Rank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(_____)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- I have enclosed appropriate Spouse/Guest fees ☐
- Full registration fee includes Proceedings CD-ROM, break refreshments, and lunches on Sept. 14 & 15. **Please Circle Choice**
  - Full Registrant: General Attendee (AHS Member including Industry/Academia, Speaker & Retired) $180 USD
  - Full Registrant: General Attendee (Non-AHS Member, includes 1 year AHS membership) $260 USD
  - Full Registrant: Student Attendee (AHS Student Member, must be a full time student) $50 USD
  - Full Registrant: Student Attendee (Non-AHS Member, includes 1 year AHS membership) $75 USD
  - Government Registrant: Government Employee (AHS Member, attendance only*) $0 USD
  - *Does not include proceedings. Lunch may be purchased at the door for $10. “Pay as you go” for breaks.

### ADDITIONAL ITEMS AND FUNCTIONS

| Extra Proceedings CD | $95. | Reception Tickets (Sept. 14) | $35 | TOTAL |

### CANCELLATION FEE

Please register in advance, as it aids in planning and enables pre-registration and badge-making. Cancellations must be in writing. **There will be a $25.00 cancellation fee for credit card transactions. No cancellations after August 16, 2015.**

### PAYMENT METHOD

- Check ☐  
- Make payable (US$) to AHS International
- MasterCard ☐ | Visa ☐ | American Express ☐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number:</th>
<th>Exp. Date:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### HOTEL

The host hotel is the Huntsville Marriott at 5 Tranquility Base. You can make your reservations by calling 1-800-228-9290 or 1-256-830-2222.

### Technical Contacts:

- Debra Curry, (817) 280-1676  
  [ddcurry@bh.com](mailto:ddcurry@bh.com)
- Sue O’Brien, (256) 824-6133  
  [obriens@uah.edu](mailto:obriens@uah.edu)

### Exhibits and Sponsorship:

If you are interested in being a sponsor, please contact Sue O’Brien at [obriens@uah.edu](mailto:obriens@uah.edu).

### Registration:

Kay Brackins, (703) 684-6777, [kbrackins@vtol.org](mailto:kbrackins@vtol.org)

AHS Int’l, 2701 Prosperity Ave, Suite 210, Fairfax, VA 22031  (703) 684-6777  (703) 739-9279  staff@vtol.org  [www.vtol.org](http://www.vtol.org)